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Who could disagree that color is an
integral part of design? And whether
your design calls for a wide range of
color or a narow range of color,
BELDEN Brick covers the spectrum.
The largest selection of color in the
industry, f rom dusty pinks to light
orange to deep reds and blacks. Over
200 variations of brick, including
color, texture, and size, help to
enhance your design ingenuity.
Your nearest BELDEN Dealer will
show you the facts or write us at Box
910, Canton, Onio 44701.
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From the
President

1. t seems os though we hove just finished o very
I lengthy legislotive session ond now we find our-
I selves moking plons for the next one, You moy
recoll thot omong the numerous bills offecting or-
chitects which were introduced in the lost session, the
number one issue wos Construction Monogement.
There is o strong possibility thot the number one issue
during the l9B2 legisloture will olso involve construc-
tion. This issue of lndiono Architect focuses on o very
timely problem - construction finoncing, Although this
subject con be very brood ond include oll phoses of
construction, one oreo of importonce is the method
of finoncing schools in the stote of lndiono.

There hos been o Legislotive Council directive
issued which mondotes thot, "A committee is

estoblished to study funding olternotives for the con-
struction of public schools, ln porticulor, the commit-
tee sholl exomine the use of cumulotive building funds,
the use of public ond privote school building holding
corporotions, ond the use of bonding. The committee
will olso exomine the impoct of using uniform con-
struction stondords for oll school buildings in lndiono,"

This study committee hod heorings on July 15,

August 6, ond August 11, during which school od-
ministrotors, educotors ond exponents of vorious
school construction methods testified. Of specific
concern to the ISA were discussions on stock school
plons ond design-bid-build, A review of our legislotive
concerns in the lost 10 yeors indicotes thot the ISA hos
token o very strong stond ogoinst both of these
methods. Severol ISA members hove spoken in op-
position to these methods on numerous occosions to
heoring committees, At this time we do not know
whot the study committee will recommend, However,
we mointoin o very octive surveillonce of the
legisloture ond will keep you informed of whot is

toking ploce,

ln the current issue of "Sketches," the ISA newsletter,
I reported on the long-ronge plonning report, 1981,

which wos sent to me by the notionol AlA, I think the
concluding stotement of thot report is very opropos to
the chollenge thot foces our profession ond specif-
icolly the lSA, "The generol public's perception of the
proctice of orchitecture ond, indeed, the norrow view
held even by some proctitioners tend to limit the op-
portunity for leodership ond diversificotion in the field
of orchitecture. While mony orchitects seem to be
content to be designer/technicions rother thon
creotors of the totol environment ond monogers of
the creotive process, our free enterprise society is cry-
ing out for imoginotive, creotive ond strong leodership
in these oreos so criticol to the present ond future
well-being of humonity. Thot is why orchitects need o
professionol orgonizotion focused both inword ot
members' immediote concerns ond outword of the
society the professionols must serve. This requires
fostering understonding of the colloborotion ond
leodership of the design profession ond the building
industry. lt meons cooperotion with other leoders of
every mojor sociol institution. Finolly, it necessitotes
cleorly communicoting to members of the profession
ond to the public thot orchitecture is more thon
design. lt is the monogement of the totol building pro-
cess, the odoptotion of the built environment to the
needs of the people who live in ond use it."

Williom C, Moe
President
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ENEBGY:
by Lieutenont Governor John M. Mutz, Director

lndiono Deportment of Commerce

.l

-/
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With construction ond finoncing costs os high os
they ore, ond with the need to conserve energy
becoming more cruciol ollthe time, Governor Orr ond
I wonted to brooden the scope of tox breoks ovoil-
oble to builders ond homeowners who use olternote
energy sources. Three of the bills in our lg-bill
economic development pockoge which possed this
yeor's Generol Assembly ore good storts in the right
direction.

. House Enrolled Act 1786 provides on income tox
credit for geothermol ond hydroelectric energy
systems.

o House Enrolled Act 1886 creotes o property tox
deduction for geothermol ond hydroelectric
energy systems.

o House Enrolled Acl1714 mokes oil shole conversion
systems eligible for the property ond income tox
deductions olreody ovoiloble for cool conversion
systems.

Homeowners con benefit from switching of leost
port of the lood for their energy requirements to one
of these olternote systems, Builders ond owners of
housing developments ond commerciol buildings con
profit from the tox breoks by using on olternotive
energy system, even though the first costs of the con-
struction project moy be higher becouse of the
energy soving devices,

Technology ond opplied reseorch hos brought oil
shole, hydroelectric ond geothermol systems out of
the Rube Goldberg stoge. Mony good systems ore
ovoiloble, olthough they obviously con't be used in
every building situotion. Solor collectors on business
buildings ore just now becoming common enough not
to rote o second glonce from possing motorists, These
tox progroms ond the existing tox credit for solor
energy opplicotions should help moke soving energy
offordoble ond ottroctive.

_ ln" ldlono Deportment of Commerce Energy
Policy Division will determine if on energy system
quolifies for the income tox credit ond property tox
deduction ollowed for geothermol ond hydroelectric

The tar benelits oI
alternalive energy sources

17 othing hos- fueled godgetry like the energy

N il"Jl%T,it3?& :?T?v:?''. 
"?t8{%9s?Hfispewing out doo-dods supposedly designed to sove

energy by the oil borrel-full. With so mony godgets
oround, solesmen with disploy coses full of the stuff
hove probobly been to your office touting their lotest
morvels of energy efficiency,

_ Telling the winners from the clinkers is chollenging.
Equolly importont is figuring how to design ond 6uild
energy efficient buildings while keeping costs down.
There is nothing to be goined, ond much to be lost,
from on energy wosteful building. The key is to build on
efficient building ond bring it home of or under
budget.
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power, The income tox deduction for oilshole conver-
sion systems will be ollowed on stote returns if o
federol income tox depreciotion deduction is ollowed
for the some system.

The new lows hove different beginning ond ending
dotes, The income tox credit for geothermol ond
hydroelectric con be cloimed on your l9B2 returns ond
expires Jonuory l, 1985. The property tox deduction

Energy:

erw semlnors
dnd Audits

opplies to property tox stotements filed ofter
December 3.l, l98l, The property ond income tox
deduction for oil shole conversion systems opplies to
toxoble yeors ofter December 3.l, l98l ond expires
Jonuory l,l99O.

For more detoils, contoct the Deportment of Com-
merce Energy Policy Division, 44O North Meridion
Street, lndionopolis, lndiono 46204, 317 /232-8940.

En

Within the lndiono Deportment of Commerce,
Division of Energy Policy, fhe five energy specio/lsts tn
fhe Field Asslsfonce Bronch help to serve fhe energy
monogemenl needs in lndiono's commercioL in'
dusfriol, institutionol, governmentol ond non'profif
sectors.

Their voried servlces include on-site oudtts ond
semlnors deslgned fo promofe energy conservofion
through befter monogement of energy-relofed
sysfems, Audifs involve fhe use of o comprehensive
energy oudit form, o detoiled on-site evoluotion ond
personolized recommendotlons toilored fo idenfify
the best, mosf oppropriole conservofion rneosures.
To dofe, fhe mojority of lndiono's cities, fowns ond
countles hove token odvontoge of fhis free service,

The one-doy seminors, ovoiloble upon requesf to
the profit ond non-profif seclors olike, con be either
oreo-specific, or industry/butTdrng specific. Seminors
hove been given fo Boy's C/ubs, fire stofions, fhe
hofellmofel industry. the sfone/cloy/gloss indusfry,
the chemicol indusfry ond the primory metols in'
dustry. /n September ond Ocfober o serles of
seminors will be held for boiler operofors ond for

religious buildings personnel. Boiler seminor emphosrs
will be on providing fechniques ond methods fo in-
creose boiler efficiency, while fhe religious buildings
insfrucfionol fheme will torget unique orchifecfurol
considerofions, usoge pofferns ond ln-house
monogemenf . Future indusfriolsemlnors willfocus on
fhe fobricoted metols indusfry ond fhe p/osflcs ond
rubber indusfry,

The Division of Energy Policy, lndionopolis,
317/232-8940, offers on indusfriol energy monoge-
menf monuol fo oll interesfed Hoosler industries.
Lieufenonf Governor John lVlutz, os Director of the
Deportment of Commerce, which includes the Divi-
slon of Energy Policy, is convinced, ond fhe Division's
tosk rs fo communicofe, fhot fhe fofol lifestyle en-
joyed by Hoosiers is directly linked to fhe reody
ovoilobilify of foss/ derived fuels. By fhe iudicious use
of these energy resources, their ovoilobility con be
insured for info fhe fufure, preserving the "good life"
for fufure generotions of productive Hoosiers,

- Morlys Pedtke, Speclo/ Projects Coordinator
Division of Energy Policy
lndiono Deportmenl ot Commerce
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IA NOUNDTABLE:
GONSTNUGTION TINANGING

741 onstruction finoncing does not exist in o
I ' vocuum. lt is not, os John Donne would phrose
\./ it, on islond. lnextricobly linked to the myriod of
complex interrelotionships found within the economy,
it both influences ond is influenced by interest rotes,
lending institution policy, mortgoge rotes, industriol
revenue bonds ond ony number of other ossorted
finonciol foctors ond feotures,

Becouse of this diversity, lA chose to invite to the
Roundtoble on Construction Finoncing o voriety of
people representing o spectrum of finonciol institu-
tions, ogencies ond professions. Roundtoble members
were: Dovid E. Corley, odministrotor, Division of
Economic ond Housing Development, Deportment of
Metropoliton Development (lndionopolis); John
Corter, economist ond monoging director, Reseorch
Associotes, lnc. ond o member of the foculty of Boll
Stote University; Bruce Croig, vice president, Reol
Estote Loon Division, Americon Fleicher Notionol Bonk
Dovid B. Hill & Associotes (Seymour) Vern Holzholl,
senior vice president, Mercontile Notionol Bonk of ln-
diono (Hommond); Richord L. lMooke, AlA, tt/ooke,
Sheldon, Krotzot & Associotes (Fort Woyne) Lynn H.

lVolzon, FAIA, Woollen Associotes, lnc. (lndionopolis)
ond lA editoriol odvisory boord choirmoni D.V Poce,
president, M.J. Schuetz Agency (lndionopolis) Morie-
Christine Pence, policy onolyst, Business ond Finonciol
Office, lndiono Deportment of Commerce; ond
Michoel Petersen, CPA, controller, Geupel DeMors,lnc.
(lndionopolis),

lA: Mr. Corley, pleose describe the Division of
Economic ond Housing Development's functions os
they reloted to commerciol ond industriol construc-
tion finoncing,

neighborhood, commerc

CARLEY: We oct os o "hord-
wore" ogency for the city
of lndionopolis. Thot is,
we're the ones who buy
reol estote, negotiote the
sole or leose of reolestote,
ultimotely to put up some
kind of building, We're the
ones responsible for ollthe
downtown city projects,
Three yeors ogo we
storted in the develop-
ment of industriol porks in
10 city locotions, ond hove
more recently gotten into

iol revitolizotion projects,

Most cities ond municipolities ore rother limited in
the woy they con porticipote in finoncing projects.
Most often cities porticipote by writing down the cost
of the ground. More recently some legislotive
chonges hove indicoted thot we con get involved in
the finoncing of construction with certoin legol ond
politicol limitotions. ln the UDAG opplicotions on West
Woshington Street we hove become somewhot in-
volved in, through monipulotion of federol ond locol
funds, the field of construction finoncing os well os
some of the permonent finoncing, Thot's reolly our first
time involved in this porticulor subject.

lA: ls this something most cities ore getting into?

CARLEY: I think most cities ore into one form of
ossistonce or onother. Governments ore going to
hove to become more ond more involved in the con-
struction of downtown ond in-city projects, either
through the regulotory process or the funding process.
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IA Boundlable: Gonstruclion financing

lA: Whot obout Seymour, Mr. Hill?

HILL: The city tries to do o little. Primorily, most of the ef-
forts ore through the locol Chomber of Commerce,
The Chomber is the primory foctor trying to get o
revitolizotion of the downtown oreo, but not much hos
been occomplished in the 17 yeors l've been there,

lA: The lndiono Deportment of Commerce hos been
more involved recently in construction finoncing. How
did this involvement come obout?

PENCE: Before the lost ses-
sion of the Generol As-
sembly we hod o progrom
colled the lndustriol
Development Fund. lt pro-
vided o loon to municipol-
ities up to'lO yeors of five
percent interest rotes.
Those loons were for con-
struction, putting in sewer
lines or highwoys - those
type of infrostructurol-type
projects, ln the post the
ideo wos to help the com-
munity be ottrocted to

development, Now, becouse we're limited in funds
ond reolly trying to go ofter the projects thot will
creote jobs, we're tying it to industry-specific deci-
sions, For exomple, if on industry wonts to locote or ex-
pond in o community ond the community needs
ossistonce, we'll evoluote whether there's o specific
commitment on the port of the industry - how mony
jobs this project will creote. I think the thrust of the
Orr/Mulz pockoge wos to creote jobs, A lot of our
new progroms foll in with thot pre-existing plon. We've
got o highwoy set-oside fund. We hove o sewer set-
oside fund. We hove o rurol development plon which
is specificolly geored for communities under lO thou-
sond, We don't odminister the tox obotement lows,
but we're involved in the new tox obotements on new
mochinery ond equipment, os well os the existing tox
obotement on reol estote development. Historicolly,
we've hod involvement with finoncing but not os og-
gressively os now. I think it's o port of the Orr /Mutz
thrust.

lA: Mr, Croig, would you pleose exploin the two dif-
ferent phoses involved in construction finoncing?

CRAIG: As for os direct lending of funds is concerned,
normolly bonks ond mortgoge componies ore in-
volved in the construction phose;they get the building
built. Once the building is completed to specificotions,
o long-term lender poys out thot construction tender,

The key to reosonoble volume in the construction in-
dustry depends upon projects thot con be finonced
by long-term funding thot is economicolly feosible,

For yeors in this country, we've been used to o fixed-
rote. long-term mortgoge loon. But high inflotion
results in high interest rotes ond investors hove found it
necessory to re-evoluote their position. The result is
thot long-term loons ore generolly only ovoiloble with
some type of o kicker, or it might be o joint venture or
on outright purchose depending on whot they're look-
ing for. Whot they've found themselves required to do
is to moke their investment os inflotion-proof os they
possibly con,

lA: Mr. Holzholl, would you like to odd onything?

HOLZHALL: l've noticed one
new thing this yeor. Rother
thon hoving o life in-
suronce compony come in
two yeors ofter we've
storted construction, we
now hove on insuronce
compony out of Dollos
thot soys, "ln two yeors,
we'll buy this project for
blonk number of dollors
subject to blonk occupon-
cy ond review of leoses,
etc." This hos been my first

experience with this type of tokeout. l'm very hoppy
with it, though o lot of poperwork is involved.

l've noticed in Loke County thot o lot of the com-
merciol lending we're doing now is moving from long-
term residentiol mortgoge loons to economic
development revenue bonds where the bonks who
ore the purchosers of these bonds ore going in of o
rote of 65 percent of prime. They're going in of o fixed
rote of 12 percent ond they're moking tox-free loons.
It's bosicolly o bockhonded mortgoge but it's o tox-
free yield to the bonk. The one problem we're oll hov-
ing is thot we're reoching our limit. We don't hove
onymore room for tox-frees.

Bonks our size - we're obout 27O million dollors - ore
not in o position to commit to o lot of long-term mort-
goge loons. We're poying 15 percent, 18 percent for
our rnoney todoy. So the bonks hove just token on en-
tirely different ottitude. They're hoppy to provide in-
terim finoncing but they're not going to do long-term
finoncing,

MOLZAN: Thot's been'our experience on o project
we're involved in here in lndionopolis. We hove in-
dustriol revenue bonding outhority ond we hove o
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IA Roundtable: Gonsbnrction financing

construction loon from o locol bonk of 70 percent of
prime, Supporting thot is o stondby commitment from
o life insuronce compony in Dollos with option to pur-
chose. We're in the process, olso, of trying to sell in-
dustriol revenue bonds ond ore woiting for something
to hoppen to the prime to moke it o better picture for
us, So for thot hosn't hoppened, Wosn't there o bill in
the legisloture to chonge the industriol revenue
bonds?

CARLEY: Yes. lt would hove provided thot the Lieu-
tenont Governor hod to sign every non-industriol reve-
nue bond thot come through the stote. lt wos killed in
the house. We've orgued thot those shouldn't be
strictly industriol revenue bonds. There should be some
other kind of torgeting so o ploce like Noshville, ln-
diono, thot is dependent upon recreotion, isn't
eliminoted from thot method of finoncing, Eoch com-
munity's onswer to disposoble income vories so there
hos to be some flexibility in thot low.

CRAIG: I think the economic development bond ond,
olso, the open-ended construction loon which just
recently opened up omong bonks, hove been o vitol
port of whot construction we've hod, of leost in the
greoter lndionopolis oreo.

HILL: lt's difficult to show o pretty good morgin of profit
in bonking now, isn't it?

HOLZHALL: For the smollcommunity bonks it's become
more difficult, yes. The cost of funds is so high.

CRAIG: High rotes hurt the bonks os weli os industry.

MOAKE: How do finonciol institutions go obout deter-
mining which projects will be successful?

HOITHALL: I look of the question of ottroctiveness to
the lender o little differently. We're concerned obout
whot the risks ore ond whether we'll get our money
bock in on interim loon, When we tolk obout long-term
loons, we look of the benefits to the community ond
who the developer is. Bonks ore profit oriented institu-
tions, We're in it to moke o dollor. We're looking for o
good depository relotionship,

MOAKE: Cosh flow.

HOIZHALL: Obviously, cosh flow is very importont
todoy.

CARLEY: Some businesses toke the opprooch thot os
long os they con cosh-flow it, go oheod. lnterest rotes
meon nothing to, soy, o mojor lndionopolis-bosed
shopping center developer os long os the cosh flow is
there, But you've got other segments of the economy
ond clients who look of it entirely differently. When you
get into morkets thot ore used to olmost o preferred
lending rote there's o tremendous resistonce to poy-
ing higher rotes even if they con cosh-flow it, They're
just willing to bide their time ond woit for rotes to
come down. lt seems to vory occording to the type of
business.

CRAIG: Toke the conventionoloportment for instonce.
Most of your oportment projects todoy hove been
under the government progrom where there wos o
lower interest rote. None of the current projects ore
economicolly feosible with the rote they hove to poy,
of leost in this oreo, The rent rotes ore not high enough
to justify .16,17,18 percent long-term loons, I think office
buildings ore probobly more populor becouse they
con re-write their leoses more frequently ond build
cost increoses info the rent.

lA: Mr. Corter, it's been soid thot the ingredients ore
there for interest rotes to come down, yet they stoy
high or come down very little. Whot ore the ingre-
dients which indicote the rotes should come down
ond do you hove ony ideos on why the rotes ore re-
moining high?

CARTER: ln terms of ingre-
dients for moking interest
rotes come down - first.
you've got o very weok
economy. l'm not reody to
coll it o recession but it is o
very weok economic en-
vironment. Thot meons
thot the demond for credit
ought to be weok. We've
just heord thot it isn't very
weok in some of the bonk-
ing community. Yet, in
some of the commerciol-

CRAIG: Well, thot generolly
ends up with the long-term
lender. They do very so-
phisticoted morket studies.
For instonce, if it's retoil,
they'll check the troffic
counts ond oll the foctors
thot moke o good retoil
oreo. Office ond industriol
worehouses seem to be
the hotter items ot this
time for long-term in-
vestors, So, if it's on office,
they'll onolyze the need

ond the rent rules ond oll those foctors thot go into o
very vioble project, They look ot the totol community,
Reolly, those morket studies ore quite sophisticoted.
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If, Roundtable: Gonstruction financing

industriol lending thot's occurring, I think it is weok.
There's not o greot deol of strength in some of the
lorger city bonks for commerciol-industriol loons.

Another, probobly most importont, ingredient is the
foct thot the inflotion environment is considerobly
lower thon it wos in December of lost yeor.

We've got the widest spreod between the inflotion
rote ond interest rotes we've ever hod, Bock in 

.1956

ond '57, the spreod wos wider thon overoge;overoge
being somewhere between two ond three percent,
something like the reol interest rote. We've never hod
o seven ond eight percent reol interest rote. We've
just heord on instonce here where the morgins in bonk
operotions ore very norrow which would suggest thot
the reol interest rotes ought to be good. They're not.
The cost of money to these bonking institutions hos
octuolly been higher thon the return they con get. The
mortgoge rotes ore the ones thot ore domoging to o
lot of the finonciol institutions, We've heord o greot
deol obout sovings ond loons being underwoter in
ferms of the return on their loons ond whot they hove
to poy for their money. They're buying short-term
money to finonce long-term needs ond it just doesn't
work.

One of the ingredients contributing to the high in-
terest rote is the Federol treosury's tremendous
finoncing. They've been in the morket olmost every
month. We were soying, in our economic forecost,
thot the interest rotes would begin to decline ofter the
first of the yeor in 

.l98.l. 
The new odministrotion come in

ond found they'd inherited the corry-over finoncing of
the Corter odministrotion. Some of thot lost-minute
finoncing wos just phenomenol, ln terms of the two-to-
three-yeor-ond-beyond finoncing - which would be in
competition with the kind of finoncing you've been
tolking obout for building needs - the treosury wos hit-
ting the morket very heovily. They were not only get-
ting new moniesj they were rolling over some of the
older issues,

Another ingredient is thot the Federol Reserve is

now trying to give o greot deol more credibility to the
notion thot they're going to keep o tight rein on, to
restroin the inflotion environment. ln their monetory
octions they hove restroined the growth of money
very successfully ond it's hod its dompening effects. I

think those less-thon-double-digit rotes of inflotion ore
very likely to continue for some time longer. Yet, the
morkets ore not reody to identify thot it's reol. Now,
they hove o tox pockoge ond, in the public's mind, the
cut in toxes meons higher finoncing ond higher
deficits, Despite the record thot we've hod in the
l95Os ond the l96Os - the biggest one wos the Ken-
nedy tox cut which hod tremendous benefits in terms
of tox revenues over time - the public isn't reody to

occept the ideo thot tox cuts hove the opposite ef-
fect, sometimes, of creoting more toxes rother thon
less,

lA: Whot ore your predictions?

CARTER: I guess if you forecost often enough ond long
enough, you'll be right. We've been soying for o long,
long time thot interest rotes would be lower. The first
of this yeor is when we thought interest rotes would
begin to trock downword. The Federol Reserve come
bock in ogoin ond kept pressure on the federol funds
rote - which is the morket rote of which bonks trode
funds between one onother - by forcing bonks to
odopt thot morket to discouroge discounting. Every
time there wos ony evidence thot the federol funds
rote wos dropping just the leost bit, the morket rotes
would begin to plummet ond prices of bonds ond
securities would rise. So there wos oll the evidence
thot the morket wos ripe for the decline but the
Federol Reserve kept the pressure on the bonking in-
stitutions by moking their funds costly ond difficult to
get. The Federol Reserve is not going to let the plum-
meting of rotes thot occurred ot this time lost yeor be
repeoted. But lthink the rotes ore coming down.lthink
by the end of this yeor you'll see considerobly lower
rotes. Giving you on index to compore ogoinst, l'd soy
the prime rote is going to be woy off the mork of 20
by the end of the yeor. Seventeen to 16 percent is o
possibility. l've soid before thot the prime rote will be
below 10 percent in 1982. I still contend thot thot's o
possibility.

CRAIG: You've been speoking mostly on short-term,
Do you see ony impoct, like the sovings incentives in
this new tox bill, to help long-term rotes come down
very soon?

CARTER: Yes, I do, I think thot the 12 percent triple A
utilities ore likely to come down below double-digit
ronge next yeor. Eight to nine percent is the ronge
thot I think, in time, is going to occur.

CRAIG: And mortgoge rotes will follow occordingly?

CARTER: I think we've got o new bollgome in mort-
goges. Mortgoge rotes ore going to look more like the
prime rote os time goes on, becouse the differences
between finonciol institutions ore so very norrow you
hove to drow the line os to whot finonciol institution
you're tolking obout, The sovings ond loons ore look-
ing more like bonks ond probobly some of the bonks
ore going to be encouroged to toke on the troubled
sovings ond loons. You moy find thot bonks ore going
to be ollowed to go into those kinds of sovings ond
loon institutions os investment olternotives, So the
mortgoge rote could look more like o prime rote
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structure ond not be os slow in its movement os it wos
in prior yeors. Thot's just o speculotion, l'd be interested
in your reoction.

HOIZHALL: lthink you're right, I con't foresee our bonk,
ond some of the other bonks, going bock to o fixed-
rote mortgoge loon. We're going to go with o vorioble
rqte; we're going to go with o bolloon note; we're
going to tie it to some index.

MOIZAN: Whot obout the money-morket funds?
Where does thot money go? Does it go bock into
locol construction projects?

CARTER: No. The mojority of it goes into lorge CDs ot
money center bonks - bonker's occeptonce ond
commerciol poper. The mojority of it is not in
treosuries, lt's oll tied up to the lorge money center
bonks,

PACE: Whot you're sug-
gesting is thot this money is
being used to meet short-
term needs. I hove severol
controctor customers thot
ore moking enough
money off CDs to cover
their overheod, Whot few
projects they pick up
through the yeor just meon
profit to them. I think if I

wos o developer right now
ond lhod o good source of
cosh flow ond someone

soid the interest rotes ore going to go down in two
yeors, I would soy to the bonk, "Let me tolk to your
trust deportment. How much money ore you going to
poy me for the next two yeors? Then l'll come down
two yeors from now ond tolk to you obout potentiol
projects thot we'd like to do. lcon moke more money
by looning my money to you." One of my customers
mode o reol hit with his bonker when he went in ond
osked his bonker for the bonk's finonciol stotement,

HOIZHALL: lt's true. your money morkets ore close to 17

percent right now ond lthink the bonks eorn obout 18

percent.

CARTER: But it's only recently thot those some in-
vestments ore keeping oheod of the inflotion environ-
ment, ln the first quorter of this yeor they were behind.
You'd lose money by investing in some money morket
mutuol funds.

PACE: Even of thot I sow my customers honging onto
their cosh.

lA: Does Geupel-DeMors get involved in putting
together finoncing pockoges for some of its clients?

PETERSON: We're just now
storting to get into the
whole development pock-
oge, so to speok, including
the finoncing. One of the
morkets thot hos remoined

' f oirly vioble, I think,
throughout this high in-
terest rote period hos
been the condominium
morket ond olso retire-
ment homes, You're get-
ting o lot of up-front
money from the people

| :41d* &.%
thot ore going into these projects so you con reduce
the debt thot you're incurring on the front end, Five to
10 yeors down the rood you con refinonce it, hope-
fully of o lower rote. Even if you don't refinonce,
operotions on the project ot thot time con fund debt
reduction.

Another type of project thot we've been working in
is in the joint-venture oreo where the finoncing institu-
tion, the orchitects, the construction compony ond
possibly o monogement group would get together
ond form o portnership, or joint-venture, to go in ond
build o project ond to hove on equity interest in the
project. They're going to toke more core in moking
sure everything goes right ond in wotching costs if
they hove on equity interest in it, Also, os o result of the
equity interest our fees os well os the orchitect's fees
ore going to be reduced to some extent. At some
point down the rood we'll get it bock in the form of
cosh flow, Those two types of projects hove been suc-
cessful for us.

MOIZAN: I ossume some of the insuronce compony
projects you hove ore finonced by the componies
themselves.

PETERSON: Yes, Right now thot's obout the only thing
thot is vioble in terms of commerciol construction, of-
fice spoce, lt's only economicolly feosible when the
componies con finonce it themselves.
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CARLEY: I guess l'd toke exception to thot, porticulorly
in the field of rehobilitotion of the store structure, There
ore some tox incentives there. You hove to toke o
pockoging opprooch - tox obotement, industriol
revenue bonds - to moke o successful project, lf we
hod o few more orchitecturol firms in joint venture
downtown, we'd probobly rehobilitote every old,
decrepit building they hove, Architects hove token
the leod in restoring downtown.

MOAKE: ls there ony ploce in the selection of o project
where the physicol quolity of the project, either in
terms of the moteriols or the design, is considered by
potentiol finonciers for thot project?

HOIZHALL: Well, l'd stort out by soying thot good or-
chitects odd on owful lot of credence to o lender's
views with respect to finoncing, One, we wont the or-
chitect involved in the construction process oll the
woy through, Two, good design, without o doubt,
mokes o lot of good sense to us. Three, when we hove
on orchitect thot con build on ottroctive-looking
building, we're going to hove o greoter occeptonce
by the leosing public. Four, good orchitects help
oscertoin the true cost of the project.

CARTER: I think thot we leon very heovily on the or-
chitect during construction becouse we hove to know
thot the building thot is completed is the building we
storted out to build. Thot's o key point becouse the
permonent mortgoge lender hos ogreed to moke o
loon on o certoin building. The orchitect ond the con-
troctor ore the key ports in moking sure the buiding is

occomplished,

CARLEY: With the government being more involved
with finoncing projects you've got to hove on or-
chitect thot's not only morket-oriented but quolity-
oriented, This is porticulorly true in historic preservotion
where you hove to pleose the historic preservotion
forces.

HOLZHALL: We've olso found thot on orchitect who
comes in with o building developer con help onswer o
lot of questions os o teom member.

lA: Ms, Pence, there wos o time when lndiono wos in-
volved in o lot of construction projects such os mentol
hospitols, prisons, stote porks, Recently. there's been o
void in thot oreo, Do you see the stote getting out of
direct funding of construction work?

PENCE: The stote hos hod to cut down on construction
projects due to decreosing funds ond the need for
these funds in other, more pressing oreos.

MOAKE: An insuronce compony in Dollos hos been
mentioned here, Why do those componies finonce
projects in lndiono? Are they less conservotive? Do
they hove more money? Why do we hove to go two
thousond miles to finonce o project in lndiono?

HOLZHALL: Historicolly, the mojority of insuronce com-
ponies thot invest in long-term finoncing ore not
locoted in lndiono. Mony of the lndiono insuronce
componies still buy loons but they buy much smoller
loons.

MOAKE: Another thing l've
noticed with some of our
clients - bonks don't seem
too interested in o l5O to
25O thousond dollor loon,
They seem to wont to tolk
seriously only obout loons
in the holf-million or million
dollor ronge. l'm tolking
obout o construction mort-
goge. Are there breok-off
points for finonciol institu-
tions thot just oren't
ottroctive?

CRAIG: Thot insuronce compony in Dollos is probobly
not interested in onything less thon o million dollors if
thot smoll. There ore smoller insuronce componies
thot ore interested in the 25O thousond to 5OO thou-
sond pockoge. Your sovings ond loons were o good
source of finoncing for thot ronge when they hod
dollors to work with.

MOAKE: Where do these people turn?

CRAIG: Well, lthink the finonciol community os o whole
is in o period of tronsition, We're going to hove to
come up with pockoges thot ore vioble for both the
borrower ond the lender.

HOLZHALL: We've hod some success in plocing the
IOO to 5OO thousond dollor loons. Loke County, ln-
diono is heovily union-oriented, We hove ond ore
working with o number of union pension funds where
the pension fund will buy the long-term mortgoge pro-
vided thot the building is built with union help.

CRAIG: You know, thot's on untopped morket,

CARLEY: Thot size issue, of IOO to 5OO thousond, hos,
in our experience, not been ottroctive in industriol
revenue bonds becouse you've got fixed costs of issu-
ing the bonds. lt ends up on improcticol rote of the
morket.
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HILL: I find thot both finonc-
ing ond construction oc-
tivities vory greofly from
metropoliton oreos to
smoll community oreos. For
instonce, in southern ln-
diono o lot of people hove
o very conservotive "woit-
ond-see" ottitude. so
mony things hove been
obsolutely frozen ond very
little construction octivity is
toking ploce,

lA: Whot obout in Fort Woyne?

MOAKE: It's omozing. ln the lost month there hove
been more projects bid thon probobly in the
preceeding four or five months,

MOLZAN: There's o new
construction newspoper
out now ond l'm omozed
when I leof through it ot
the number of mojor pro-
jects going on oll over the
country. Whot's keeping ln-
diono from being o boom
stote like we see hoppen-
ing oll over the rest of the
country?

bosis is just not economicolly feosible. I don,t know of
onyone thot con do it.

CARLEY: Whot's interesting obout this whole discussion
is thot it's supposed to be centered on construction
loons ond we've found ourselves wondering in the
whole oreo of finonce in generol,

MOAKE: lt sounds like fewer ond fewer componies ore
looning more ond more funds.

CARLEY: And whot we're doing is investing reody
ossets ond sending them to New york.

HOLZHALL: But the money isn't coming bock from New
York.lt's leoving the community. Whei money morkets
got over o hundred ond ten, their ossets were greoter
thon the ossets of lO thousond of 14 thousond binks in
the United Stotes. How ore the community bonks go_
ing to moke long-term mortgoges?

CARTER: I think we're kind of winding down in o
pessimistic tone. l'd like to leove lt on o more optimistic
note. ln terms of both the finonciol ond the construc-
tion focets, the opportunities in the lggOs look for
more promising. We hove hod o mondote given by
the generol public lost November of gettingL better
grip on this inflotion condition. Rnd inflotion Is o foctor
thot hos structurolly shifted oll these things thot you
roise os problems. lt's going to toke o long Time to turn
oround, but I think the policies of the new odministro_
tion offer o greot deol more promise in terrrrs of the
construction industry. Competition is going to
become keener in the finonciol institution m6rlef. Vet,
it is going to be o more vioble morket in terms of pro_
viding funds. The institutions thot ore going to provide
the size loons thot you were osked obbut is one of the
reosons why there will continue to be bonking institu_
tions of the size thot will provide the IOO thou-sond to
holf-o-million volume of loons. Decontrolof sovings. in_
terest rote ceilings, ore going to be o foctor-con_
tributing to the copocity of finonciot institutions to
meet the kind of requirements you hove in thot regord
for funds. And, with the government being wdund
down with respect to its requirements ond demonds
for new funds, there is o promising prospect thot
privote industry, once ogoin. is going io Ob put into
control of the funds, where they're going to be found,
ond whot use is mode of them.

It's not ollos bod os it might seem,lthink we ore reol_
ly going to gropple effectively this time with the inflo_
tion problem thot hos contributed to ollthis imbolonce
ond distortion you ore finding.

CARLEY: Well, you know, you've got obout one
Volkswogen plont o yeor somewhere in the country.
Now, how much is it worth to o locol community to go
out ond fund those plonts? Some stotes ore cosh-ri6h
ond con do thot. Others ore so poor they,re
desperote. Thot's just the woy it is.

MOIZAN: ls lndiono's inobllity to
low, preventing it from growing

go into debt, by stote
?

CARLEY: Absolutely not. tt reoily is o selting point. This is
o stote thot's not going to get cought in Oeficit flnonc_
ing ond, therefore, hove to go out ond double toxes to
moke up. lt hos to be viewed on o long-term bosis

CRAIG: When you roised the question obout 25O
thousond dollor loons, I don't know if I come ocross
negotively ond I wont to cleor the record. Our bonk
hos mode o lot of these types of loons but the prob_
lem is thot our bonk is not moking fixed-rote loons for
its own portfolio, And to moke thot loon on o flooting
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DESIGN.BID.
A GOITTNOUENSY NEVIVED?

by Kotherine Stuort Ewing

11 esign-bid-build is one of four delivery systems
I I em"ptoyed in construction. lt is not, oi piesent,
Ll o tegoity occeptoble delivery system for the
construction of schoolbuildings in the stote of lndiono.
Of the remoining three systems (troditionol, construc-
tion monogement ond fost trock), it is the troditionol
method which hos been successfully used to con-
struct the vost mojority of lndiono school focilities,

An explonotion of both the troditionol ond the
design-bid-build systems follow.

Troditionol
l. The schoolcorporotion selects on orchitect ofter

interviewing severol condidotes,
2, The orchitect reviews client's needs ond

prepores preliminory plons colled "schemotics,"
olong with o cost estimote for the corporotion's
review,

3, When the schemotics ore opproved, the or-
chitect procedes with design development
which includes drowings ond other documents
which fix ond describe the exoct noture of the
project including orchitecturol, structurol, ond
mechonicol-electricol systems ond equipment.
An updoted cost estimote is furnished to the cor-
porotion os port of the design development
documents.

4. Affer the opprovol of design development
documents, f inol plons or conslruction
documents ore prepored for bidding ond stote
ogency opProvol.

5, The project is then odvertised for bid by the cor-
porotion. bid on by o number of controctors,
oworded to o controctor by the corporotion,
ond finol costs determined.

6. During construction the orchitect inspects the
work, ensuring thot the project meets stondords
ond specificotions detoiled in the construction
documents,

Design-bid-build
l, The school corporotion prepores o document

outlining the needed educotionol ond physicol
requirements of the school to be constructed.

2, Controctor/orchitect teoms use the document
to develop o set of preliminory plons ond o
guoronteed price ond time of completion. This
moteriol is submitted to the school corporotion.

3. Since severol orchitect/controctor teoms moy
be involved in developing preliminory plons, the
school corporotion evoluotes eoch set of plons
ond decides which of those submitted best suits
the school's needs,

4, Bosed on its evoluotion, ond with the possible
ossistonce of o professionol evoluotor, the school
corporotion selects the best proposol,

5. The selected teom then develops finol plons ond
constructs the focility.

For o voriety of reosons, some of which will be
discussed in the ensuing orticle, lndiono orchitects ond
the lndiono Society of Architects, AlA, ore opposed to
the design-bid-build system's use in construction of
school focilities. During on unsuccessful compoign to
legolize design-bid-build for public construction
severol yeors ogo, ISA declored thot design-bid-build
would not be in the public's best interest insofor os
public construction is concerned (see sidebor). A new
development - the formotion of "The lnterim Study
Committee on Funding Alternotives for Construction
of Public Schools" - is cousing lndiono orchitects, os
well os controctors, to restote the objections to
design-bid-build.

" ... it is not in
buildings to be
bosis."

the public interest for public
built on the design-bid-build

- Jesse Jones, president
Glenroy Construction Compony
Indionopolis, on August 11, 1981
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Desigm-Bid-Build

The committee is composed of lndiono represen-
totors ond senotors, os well os loy members (see
sidebor for listing of committee members), As defined
by Legislotive Council directive, the committee's func-
tion is: " ,.. to study funding olternotives for the con-
struction of public schools. ln porticulor, the commit-
tee shollexomine the use of cumulotive building funds,
the use of public ond privote school building holding
corporotions, ond the use of bonding. The committee
will olso exomine the impoct of using uniform con-
struction stondords for oll school buildings in lndiono,"

lndiono Architect editoriol stoff personnel ottended
the committee's meetings on August 6 ond August'11,
.1981. 

Tronscripts from those meetings hove been used
in the preporotion of the following summories.

At its meeting of August 6, the committee heord
testimony from o representotive of the Concerned
Citizen's Group, Northeostern Woyne School Corporo-
tion;from the superintendent of Vincennes Communi-
ty School Corporotion ond from the ottorney of o
citizen's group in Vincennes. Bill Styring of the lndiono
Stote Chomber of Commerce testified on olternotives
to cumulotive building funds.

ln Northeostern Woyne School Corporotion's cose,
the Concerned Citizen's Group reodily odmitted thot
schoolfocilities were needed; the group questions the
cost.

still less. lt is opproximotely 50 dollors o squore foot
ond I defy onybody designing o school building in the
stote of lndiono (to show me one)thot hos been built
for 50 dollors o squore foot in recent times."

"lt's eosy to soy thot buildings should be
cheoper ond probobly ony orchitect going
con design buildings cheoper. But the
public would not be well-served ond, in the
long run, our school corporotions would be
foced with enormous oddilionol operoting
costs to try to deol with these mointenonce
concgrns."
- Roymond S. Thompson, AIA

Jomes Associotes
lndionopolis, on August 6, 1981

Testimony from Vincennes wos complicoted ond
reveoled thot Vincennes residents question the need
for o school building in their city. A remonstronce hos
been filed ond wos pending ot the time of this study
committee meeting.

There wos generol ogreement thot the time frome
for filing remonstronces should be chonged, Dovid
Deon, ottorney for the Vincennes citizen's group, soid,
" ... the existing low on remonstroting is woefully out of
step, The remonstronce period in the leose context .. .

just. fronkly, comes too lote in the gome," Woyne
Ader, superintendent of schools, hod previously stoted
his conclusion regording the remonstronce period,
Roymond S, Thompson, AlA, of Jomes Associotes, or-
chitect for the project which wos designed using the
troditionol delivery system, ogreed with both Ader
ond Deon, " ... I would offer thot the commission (sic)

might consider the possibility of plocing the
remonstronce time frome ond the review by the Tox
Review Boord of onother point in the plonning pro-
cess, ,., I would suggest thot thot review come of the
end of whot orchitects coll the'design development
phose' - ofter the plonning process hos gone olong
for enough thot costs con be pinned down to o
substontiol degree but, yet, we hoven't gone through
the lotter 50 percent of the plonning process where
more dollors ore spent,"

"! con point you to school buildings oll over
this country thot ore literolly folling oport,
where orchitects hove gone cheop, where
the funding ond the plonning process in the
stotes hove not been os good os lndiono's."
- Roymond S. Thompson, AIA

Jomes Associotes
lndionopolis on August 6, 1981

" . . . orchitects ond engineers ore profes-
sionols ond . . . ore hired moinly through the
interview process. .. . Now, whot mokes us
competitive? ... it's ethicol proctice (to) do
the best you con for your client's needs. . . . lf
we build schools thot cost I OO dollors o
squore foot, you con't otford them so then
w6 wouldn't be employed os orchitects ond
engineers."
- Joseph S. Brown, AIA

Everett l, Brown, Co.
lndionopolis on August 6, 1981

Since the schoolboord wos served with o subpoeno
on August 5, the Northeostern Woyne County School
Corporotion, on odvice of its ottorney, declined to
testify. However, Representotive Merle O. Brown, choir-
mon of the study committee, endeovored to describe
the school boord's view of the cost controversy,
Joseph S. Brown, AlA, Everett l, Brown Co., orchitect for
the project which wos designed using the troditionol
delivery system, noted, "We've been doing o lot of
school buildings in this stote for mony yeors ond this
building probobly hos come in less [costs less)thon ony
elementory school building thot I know of in the lost
three yeors. We hove deolt with inflotion ond, yet, it is
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Desigm.Bid-Build

On August ll, testimony from numerous sources wos
heord: Dr, Williom Wilkerson, lndiono University School
of Educotioni Jon Regnier, Deportment of Public ln-
struction; John Hort, lndiono Homebuilders Associotioru
ond Jock Peterson,lndiono School Boords Associotion.
Of porticulor relevonce to the question of design-bid-
build wos the testimony of Dr. Williom Doy, lndiono
University School of Educotion, Dr. Doy is o long-time
odvocote for the design-bid-build system's use in
school construction.

ln the eorly portion of his testimony, Doy reveoled his
ogreement thot the opprovol process needs oltero-
tions, " .., there's too much time between the time we
stort ond the time we get to the point of trying to sell
bonds, lsimply suggest.,, we reolign the ployers.,.. we
stop of the end of schemotics, Some people would
orgue we go to design development, but the point is
o little bit immoteriol ot this point, ,.. but toke thot
schemotic ond hove o cost estimote put to it ond
stop, Now we involve the public; now we involve oll
the stote ogencies ond we find out do we hove o
vioble need to confinue or not. lf we do, o budget is
estoblished with o little bit of leewoy ond we go. But, if
there isn't o need, we stop there, We sove o lot of tox-
poyers'dollors plus we sove o lot of time on the port of
school officiols ond potrons ond other stote ogencies
thot con be spent on other kinds of things."

The eorly section of Doy's testimony wos the bosis
for controversy. He soid, " ., , the lost construction in-
dex thot I looked ot indicoted thot the only three
stotes thot were more expensive to build educotion
focilities in (thon) lndiono wos (sic) New York. New
Jersey ond Pennsylvonio," A bit loter, he odded, "You
see, the moin reoson there (for excessive costs in ln-
diono) is there isn't ony incentive on the port of the
people involved in plonning, designing ond construc-
ting focilities to try to control costs." He eloboroted, "l
think we over-design buildings in this stote. ... we get
into whot I refer to os the non-instructionol oreos, the
non-educotionol spoce - thot's over-designed ond .,,
mony orchitects ore nof very responsive ... porticulor-
ly when their fee moy be bosed on o percentoge of
totol cost."

"l just don't believe thot orchitecls pur-
posefully increose the cost of construction
to increose their fee. Our firm (ond ! think o
lot of firms do this), to try to prove thot point,
. .. will fix our fee ofter the design develop-
ment phose so whotever the finol cost (is)
our fees do not get chonged . . ."
- Roymond S. Thompson. AIA

Jomes Associotes
lndionopolis on August ll, 19Bl

Discussion concerning this testimony focused on the
bosis for the figures which indicote thot lndiono is

fourth in the notion in the cost of school construction.
Joseph S. Brown, AlA, Everett l. Brown Co, pointed out
thot figures used by Doy were os much os 15 percent
obove cost per squore foot. Doy responded thot the
figures represented totol cost ond stoted, " ... I think
when we tolk obout whot squore foot cost is ond totol
cost we've got to tolk obout whot is the cost of get-
ting the building reody to be utilized. You connot pick
out , . . just whot it costs to construct." Mr, Brown soid, "l
hove to ogree with Dr. Doy thot we must look of the
totol cost, But, for comporison purposes .,, you must
look of the cost per squore foot .. . not the totol
development cost, One project moy hove o sewoge
treotment plonf one moy be connected to the
sewers. One moy need .., on outdoor trock, the other
one olreody hove the outdoor trock. The ultimote
determinotion of whot kind of equipment goes into o
building is mode by the owner. .,. so when you moke o
true comporison I think you've got to look of the row
squore foot construction cost." The disogreement wos
on importont one, becouse Doy boses much of his
support for design-bid-build on supposedly lower
costs, " .. . in 1976, there were 13 elementory schools
completed. Considering oll costs, the second ond
third leost expensive buildings on o squore foot bosis
were two design-build schools."

" ... I would soy thot it (design-bid-build) is
not more economicol."
- Jesse Jones, president

Glenroy Construction Compony
Indionopolis, on August ll, 19Bl

Even ofter others hod testified, the subject of
design-bid-build wos re-introduced, Roymond S.

Thompson, AlA, of Jomes Associotes commented thot
there ore mony successful school building projects in
the stote of lndiono ond thot these ore not discussed
often enough. He odded, "lwont to moke o couple of
comments on the design-bid-build process thot Dr.
Doy tolked obout, And I guess I would hove to soy thot
in my judgment ond in the judgment of our firm, it's not
the best process, ,.. We don't believe thot the design-
bid-build process reolly con identify the moteriols ond
the systems thot the building should hove with enough
occurocy to ollow the toxpoyers to get good com-
petitive bids." Thompson further expressed concern
obout conflicts of interest which con develop during
the construction phose of the design-bid-build
delivery system, Robert N, Kennedy, FAIA. of Archonics
Corporotion, speoking to the some issue, soid, "Design
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professionols - orchitects ond engineers - ore in o
unique position in thot we hove two clients olwoys:
first, the client thot poys us, ond (secondly)the public
of lorge. Most other professions ore not involved in
thot doily conflict,.,, The best woy to keep us os cleon
os possible is to get us to the point where we're oc-
tuolly serving the some guy, the public in both senses.
The minute I stort working for someone else o conflict
orises becouse he's the mon who is poying the billond
lconnot do something thot he doesn't wont me to do.
.. . lt's not uncommon in this stote for design profes-
sionols to do o big shopping center... (ond)os soon os
he's designed the shopping center ond the ... (client)
storts construction, you get fired becouse he doesn't
wont you out there looking of his work. He hired some
other person to come ond do thot, .,, These ore some
of the things thot you hove to understond becouse, os
o design professionol- orchitect or engineer - to be o
protector of the public, l've got to get my client closer
to being ,,. (the public). .,, There ore thousonds of
ploces thot you con reduce quolity ond no one will
ever know the difference until they stort mointoining
it."

public work of ony kind (is) becouse when you hove
locol politicions ond locol bureoucrots ond whoever
hoppens to be in chorge moking the selections of
millions of dollors (worth of construction) it will leod to
mischief."

Jones referred to the duplicotion of plons in support
of his contention thot design-bid-build is not more
economicol thon other delivery systems, "When
there's one set of plons on the streets oll the subcon-
troctors will bid oll the generol controctors, becouse
oll he hos to do is toke off once, lf he's o pointer he
con figure the pointing on the Ploinfield School ond
bid on it. Now, if there's five sets of plons ... the pointer
moy get o little tired of going from office to office to
figure the pointing on eoch of these, And he moy not
figure the job ot oll, or he moy just figure it with his
fovorite generol controctor. So it's been our ex-
perience with this procedure thot the guy hos got to
figure five different jobs to bid one (ond thot) c-ouses
on odverse effect on his mork-up becouse when he
does get one he's got to cover oll those costs in the
bid. . , , There's no free lunch ond, if you've got five guys
out there do!ng designs, sooner or loter, they're going
to get poid for it, in terms of their fees, or they,re no1
going to porticipote.""l think whot we could do is moke o side

resolution in our report ... thot the people
who ore building deserve on option onO bur
evoluotion os to whether or riot it (design-
bid-build) does sove money. lt sovbs tiile.

we could moke o reaommendotion
becouse there is the possibility thot the
legisloture will foce o biil of this rioture."
- Representotive Merle O. Brown

Chotrmon, lnterim Study Committee on Funding Alternotives
for Construction of Public Schools
on August 11. 1981

Jesse Jones. president of Glenroy Construction
Compony testified ogoinst design-bid-buitd on behotf
of the Associoted Generol Controctors Associotion of
lndiono Jones cited severol reosons for the Associo-
tion's opposition to design-bid-build os o delivery
system for public buildings: " .,. one. you ploce the
school boord .,. in the position of moking decisions on
moteriols ond equipment which they ore not quolified
to moke..., [twoJonce you've decided on whot you're
going to build, then (the problem is) knowing whether
or not whot you've bought hos reolly been delivered.
becouse the design ond the build ... (ore)in the some
house, the some ownership, the some profit motive,
(ond) might tend to not inspect os closely os if there
were the troditionol orchitect/controctor orronge-
ment. ... Probobly, the most importont ond overriding
reoson why design-bid-build is nof recommended foi

"l con't see ony difference in the time ele-
ment becouse you con't toke o sub-
controctor's bono fide bids on o design-
bid-build until the plons ore done."
- Jesse Jones, president

Glenroy Construction Compony
lndionopolis on August 11. 1981

Concerning experts the school corporotions could
hire to oversee o design-bid-build project, Jones
commented, "The expert odvice .., is on odvise ond
consent situotion ond the owner still would moke
those determinotions himself. He might not toke the
odvice. The odvice doesn't come tree. tt odds onother
loyer of fees onto the project."

_ ln eorly September the lnterim Study Committee on
Funding Alternotives for Construction of public Schools
visited o design-bid-buitd school in Lebonon, lndiono
Architect hos been inforrned thot discussion of thot
meeting olso reveoled some dispority in committee
members' definitions of the term, "uniform construc_
tion stondords" (see sidebor), As this issue of lA goes
to press, the committee plons to meet ogoii to
finolize its recommendotions to the lndiono Generol
Assembly
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Do uniform consfructlon sfondords for school
buildings necessorl/y leod directly to stock plons? No,
declded fhe lnferim Study Committee on Funding
Alternotives for Construction of Public Schoo/s ofter
deboting fhe lssue ot their September 9, 1981
meeting. According fo on informed source, fhe
committee ogreed thot fheir mondofe from the
Legislofive Council did nof stipulote thot they moke
recommendofions on sfock schoo/ p/ons. On the
other hond, uniform construcflon sfondords hove
much in common with sfock schoo/ plons. And
uniform stondords for schoo/s con be the firsf sfep rn
estob/ishrng sfock schoo/ p/ons.

While the Americon lnstitute of Architects ond the
lndiono Sociefy of Architects, AlA, objecf most
strongly fo stock schoo/ plons, the interrelotionship
between sfock p/ons ond uniform s/ondords moke o
review of fhe AIA's ond the /SA's opposifion perti-
nent, The following is excerpted from o report by the
ISA executive director to fhe Speoker of the lndiono
House of Represenfotives, ond from o reporf
prepored by the AIA Committee on Schoo/8ulldlngs.

Stock p/ons of ony noture:
. Deter experimentofion ond sfifle innovotion in

educofionol plonning,
. Must be reused repeofedly fo effect even seern-

rng economics. Sfudies conducfed by fhe AIA
Committee on Schoo/ Buildings severol yeors
ogo reveolthot of 48 sfofes who once hodstock
p/ons; "10 sfotes hod limited s/ock p/ons
ovoiloble of the time the sfudy wos conducfed;

Sidebar/Desigm-Bid-Build

When standords become
stock plons

Iffhot's wrong with
desisn-bid-build

23 did nof use fhem ond never hod;the remoin-
ing
ed

15 hod once used them ond hod obondon
them."

. Require expensive continuing revision to remoin
current,

. "Lock ouf" mony potentiolly more economicol
moteriols ond equipment suppliers by using ston'
dord specificotions.

. Are expensive to odopt locolly.

. Do nof occount for locolgeogrophic, geologic,
demogrophic or moteriols conditions; (one con
hordly imogine thot Bedford would wonf o
schoo/ wifh on oluminum exterior).

. Would not ollow 'systems" concepfs to be
developed.

. Ploce on overemphosls on moteriols rofher fhon
people ond funcfion.

. Are on instrument of service only ond ore useful
only in fhe honds of o skilled orchitect.

. Do not toke odvontoge of privote orchitects'
obilities fo con/rol costs.

. Tend to ignore the importont inifiol (ond highly
locolized) progromming ond plonning ocfivity,

. Would be creoted by orchifecfs who generolly
hove no professlonol liobility rnsuronce ond who
could not certify furfher odoptotions of such
p/ons.

. Buy yesferdoy's building of todoy's prices,

. lnfringe on privofe enterprise.

The ISA Committee of Architecfure for Educotion
hos sfudled. in-depth, the design'bid'build lssue rn /n-
diono schoo/s. Their report ls conforned in o S4'poge
booklet. The concerns lhe commitfee expressed rn
regord to employing design-bld-build in schoolfocili'
ty consfruction ore reprinted below,

Concerns for the toxpoyer
1. Design-bid-build purporfs fo foke competitive

blds on schoo/ building focilities wifh the bid

documenfs consrslrng of so-co//ed "perfor'
monce specificofions," which in no woy set out
equol ond/or explicit condifions for prospecfive
bidders to bid upon,

2. Becouse of fhe gross generolizotion of perfor-
monce documenfs, fhere is no bosis upon
which the end product con be occurotely
meosured ond/or quolity sfondords enforced.

3. The process opens the door to sub-bid ond
moteriol bid 'shopping" by the successful low
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bidder, the end process of which resu/fs in hid-
den shoddiness, obso/utely the cheopesf poss/-
ble producfs ondlor sysfems for the numerous
"behind fhe scenes" componenfs, Ihis "shop-
ping process" pufs fhe successful bidder in fhe
position of unlimited profit goin ot fhe socrifice
of occeptoble quolity moferiols ond workmon-
shp /o the socrifice of volue goined for tox
dollor expended.

4. The process resfrlc/s the plonning process /o
the obsolute minimum omount of fime spen/on
judgmenfs relofive to proper plonning relotion-
ships, building oesfhefics ond volue engineering.

5, Toxpoyers will be denied fhe proper orchitec-
turoljudgmenf relotive to protection of life ond
properly os well os building oeslhefics os on essen-
tiol port of fhe overollcommunif environment.

Concerns for the educotor
(ond the student)
1. The design-bid-build process removes fhe or-

chifect from o compotible professlonol role
with the educotor, in ottempting to develop,
on on immediote ond long-term bosrs, creotive
ond worthwhile educofionol focility plonning
principles.

2, The educofor will no longer hove o role in shop-
ing fhe design ond/or relofionship of pubtic
educotion focilifies ond will no longer hove the
opporfunity to hove diotogue wiin tne schoo/
plonner during the criticol plonning sfoges, (Io
soy thot fhrs process con sfill hoppen within the
context of deslgn-bid-build is foolhordy ond
unreolisfic. The orchitect in this relotionship is
ploced in o definite odversory role, in order fo
survive economicolly,)

Concerns for the orchitect
1, With the design-bid-build process fhe orchifect

is removed from o professionol role, Reolistic-
olly, fhe opportunity for professionol judgement
ond professlono/ confrolof o// ospects of orchi-
tecturol service is removed.

2. The process requrres the orchitecf to either
minimize schemofic ond/or preliminory plon-
ning to o meoningless diogrom, or gomble
lorge omounts of desrgn cosfs on o purely spec-
u/o/iye bosrs. The long-ferm effecfs of this
process ore such thot the professionol connof
survive os on orch itecturol entity. Architects will
be forced fo ossume the combinotion orchi-
tect-builder role, further eliminoting the oppor-
funity for unbiosed judgmenfs. Ihe process rs so
inequitoble fo the orchitecturol proctice thot
successfu/ orchitecturol firms wifh long-ferm ex-
perience rn schoo/ plonning ore nof interesfed.
Ihe resu//s of fhis situotion creote o climote
where the potentiolly unscrupulous controctor
con foke oyer school construction projects,

Allthoughfful orchitecfs wifh experience in schoo/
consfruction work ore well owore of the serlous
responsibilities fhof orchitects hove with todoy,s
economy to develop inexpensive schoo/ buildings
within the copobilities of eoch community, The ln-
dlono Socie/y of Architects feels strongiy thot o
design-bid-build process rs nof the onsw6r fo the
problems creoted by our esco/oflng economy
ond/or unreolistic opprooches to preiious scho6/
focility projecfs. The society urges o// schoo/ od-
ministrotors ond oll schoo/ booids throughouf ln-
diono to give fhoughffulconsideroflo n to the brood
in-depth romificofions of /he design-bid-build pro-
cess, We urge thot oll school drstricfs interesfed in this
opprooch give time to orchitecturol representotives
t9 ex.ploin o// ospec/s of this process, We urge thot
the Americon lnstitute of Architects' Design-diO-Buitd
Tosk Force Report be thoroughly undersfood ond fol-
lowed if this process ls used.

Mony orchitecturol firms in lndiono ond
throughout the counfry hove spen/ yeors devetop-
ing competent stoffs for schoottocitiiy plonning oid
hove o srncere interest to serve the tox pbying
publi.c in generot ond the educotionol syslenis ii
porticulor in o professionol woy, ln mony insfonces
fhe opprooch to deslgn-bid-buitd rnsu//s fhis integrity
ond seriously fhworts this worthwhile efforf,

The Interim Study Committee on Funding Altemotives fq Construction of Public Scfioo/s
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The Code Board
by Courtney E, Robinson, ll, AIA

F
INANCES ... the lifeblood of construction, Nor-
molly, nothing gets built until o finonciol institu-
tion mokes o commitment. When o finonciol in-

stitution builds, whot commitments do they moke?
And, becouse this column concerns itself with codes
ond life sofety, whot stondords do they meet?

lndiono hos more thon its shore of prudent or-
chitects ond building owners who insist on their struc-
tures hoving o moximum of life sofety, energy soving
ond other life-cycle cost considerotions, These high
stondords ore true even for Hoosier orchitects who
leove their notive soil to seek o living in the foreign
londs of Chicogo, or even Colifornio, Such on or-
chitect is Not Owings, o founding portner of the firm
responsible for the design of whot will be lndiono's
tollest, most energy efficient ond sofest high-rise
building - the Americon United Life home office - now
under construction in lndionopolis. The 38-story struc-
ture of 1,24O,OOO squore feet will provide o most
comfortoble ond sofe environment for 5,OOO for-
tunote workers.

lndiono's Energy Code requirements will be ex-
ceeded with the AUL building envelope wolls hoving o
U volue of .lO ond roof of .06. Coupled with these
wolls will be o ground woter heot pump system for
winter heoting ond summer cooling. This combinotion
of envelope ond efficient mechonicol system will pro-
vide on energy soving over three times thot of on or-
dinory system designed to current stote energy ston-
dords , ,, ond ot less initiol cost. The operoting sovings
colculoted over o 2O-yeor cycle will exceed two
million dollors. To insure these sovings, o computerized
outomoted control system will monitor ond respond
to weother ond to user requirements,

ln oddition, the control center will monitor the
sprinkling systems ond fire detection systems (ion,
photo ond smoke) used throughout the building. This
progrommed outomotic system will give the control
center the meons to:

1. bring elevotors to the ground floor for im-
mediote use by the fire services

2, Activote pre-recorded moduloted voice com-
monds to evocuote the fire floor plus selected
floors obove ond below

3. notify the fire services with occurote detoils
4. pressurize oll exit stoirwoys to keep smoke from

entering
5. octivote smoke exhoust system
6, octivote speciolelevotors for the hondicopped
7. communicote with floor fire morshols for per-

sonnel control
B, octivote stondby power

Also, becouse orson is o mojor source of fire, the con-
trol center will provide o meons to mointoin tight
security throughout the building,

The Americon United Life high-rise office building will
hove greoter built-in life sofety feotures ond, occord-
ing to orchltecturol studies, will be more energy effi-
cient thon ony other in the United Stotes, thonks to the
orchitects' striving diligence ond AUL monogement's
insistence on the most odvonced. efficient ond sofe
working environment ovoiloble todoy, The orchitects
will turn over to the owner on outstonding building,
with the lotest life sofety support systems, Allcodes will
hove been met or exceeded.

But whot hoppens when o building is occupied? The
Notionol Sofety Council, in o recent report. stotes thot
fires connot be totolly eliminoted, even though the
building is constructed of non-combustible moteriols
ond hos every sofety system instolled, The hozords ore
the furnishings, the office supplies ond other com-
bustibles, combined with people. The greoter the con-
centrotion of people ond combustibles, the greoter
the fire risk.

Other prudent owners con follow Americon United
Life's leod in working with their orchitects to formulote
emergency plons for use when the structure is oc-
cupied. Considerotion must be given to: fire, severe
weother (tornodos), bomb threots, moin ond secon-
dory power outoges, ond personnel security.

ln oll buildings, especiolly high-rise structures, on
orgonized, comprehensive progrom for emergency
conditions must be prepored, ploced in force ond
periodicolly procticed until oll building occuponts con
reoct properly ond outomoticolly. The progrom,
detoiled in on illustroted hondbook, must cover o
minimum of:

l. evocuotion of select floors or entire building to
sofe oreos

2. detection ond control of fire
3, detection ond control of smoke
4. communicotions (zoned, coded voice

commonds)
5. elevotor control
6. psychologicol feotures (onti-ponic)
7. medicol response
B. intruder detection ond security
9, stondby power

lO. overoll systems reliobility ond bockup

The emergency response progrom of Americon
United Life con be used os o guide for future buildings.
The control center will hove instontoneous response
to fire, intruder, tornodo, bomb threot ond outoges.
Thus, the building occuponts will be provided with the
knowledge thot the owners ond their orchitects hove
onticipoted most foreseeoble emergencies with o
progrom providing o moximum of life sofety ond com-
fort of mind.

Currently serving os chief orchitect, City of lndionopolis, Courtney
E, Robinson, AlA, wos, for ten yeors, Indiono's stote code director,
stote orchitect ond public works director.
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Tracings
Boltimore, MD ... The Boltimore Museum of Art is con-
ducting o seorch for pointed wire screens. According
to Eloine Eff of the Museum, woven wire cloth wos
mochine loomed os eorly os 186l for mony uses, in-
cluding window ond door screens for homes ond
businesses, Fine londscope pictures ond odvertising
logos were pointed or stomped on these screens to
provide eyecotching decorotion os well os privocy
from the street. Figured screening wos olso sold by the
yord for pie-sofes ond other domestic uses, lf you
hove ever seen pointed or stomped woven wire
screens of nineteenth or twentieth-century vintoge; or
reference to their existence, use, locotion, or pointers
in Americo or obrood, pleose confoct: Eloine Eff. The
Boltimore Museum of Art, Art Museum Drive, Boltimore,
Morylond 2'1218,

Bloomington ,,, After three yeors of construction, ond
10 yeors of plonning ond fund-roising,lndiono Universi-
ty's new Art Museum is reody for occuponcy, The
'16,557-squore foot structure, designed by internotion-
olly-honored orchitect l.M. Pei, will house 17,OOO ob-
jects ond wos finonced entirely through bond issues
ond privote contributions.

Elkhort ... Simpson Building Supply Compony on-
nounces thot Tom Jonn ond Dove Kotoske hove
joined the firm os soles troinees. The two will hondle
telephone soles solicitotion throughout northern
lndiono.

lndionopolis .., Morcis Doigo hos been oppointed
monoger of Everett l. Brown Compony's new Process
Engineering Division. The division will provide computer
grophics design services notionolly for chemicol,
petrochemicol ond industriol clients, Doigo hos ten
yeors' experience os on engineer in the process in-
dustries, including work os o project monoger or o pro-
cess engineer in the refining, chemicol, petro-
chemicol, gloss, outomotive, plostics, ond iron ond
steel industries.

lndionopolis The f ifth onnuol "Christmos
Condlelight Tour" of restored Victorion homes in-
cluding privote residences in the historic Old North-
side, the President Benjomin Horrison Home, ond the
Morris-Butler House Museum will be held from 4-B p,m,
on Sundoy, December 

.l3, 
l98l. For ticket prices ond

more informotion. contoct the President Benjomin Hor-
rison Home,123C- N, Delowore, lndionopolis 46202, or
coll 317l631-1898.

lndionopolis ,,. Roymond S. Thompson, AlA, choirmon
of the boord, ond Philip L. Hodge, AlA, president, of
Jomes Associotes Architects & Engineers hove on-
nounced severol stoff promotions. Nomed senior vice

presidents ore Chorles E. Ponott, Al,\ H, Roll
Mcloughlin, FAl,t Thomos C. Dorste, AIA; ond Howord
L. White, AIA; oll offilioted with Jomes' lndionopolis
office,
Robert F. Gossert, Al,\'Forrest R. Complin, AIA; ond Kent
D. Pierce, PE,; with the lndionopolis office hove been
oppointed vice presidents. Newly-nomed vice presi-
dents in the Fort Woyne office ore Jerry L. Firestone,
AIA; ond Koy L. Meyer.
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lndionopolis.,, The Aluminum Finishing Corporotion of
lndiono,lnc, hos been oworded o mojor moteriolcon-
troct for the Pemex Tower, the tollest building in Lotin
Americo ond locoted in the heort of Mexico City. The
compony is bosed in lndionopolis ond will supply
oluminum Spondrel ponels thot hove been finished
with the compony's exclusive "Anolite" process.
Anolite is o speciol progrommed onodizing process
which includes the new Tru-Color onodized finishes.
The corporotion's controct colls for opproximotely ,5
million pounds of these unique chompoign bronze
oluminum ponels, which will be mounted to the
4OO,OOO squore feet of exterior surfoces on the
Pemex Tower,
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Tracingts

Notre Dome ... The Deportment of Architecture,
University of Notre Dome, hos onnounced the sched-
ule of l98l-82 University of Notre Dome Visitors in
Architecture:

Thursdoy, October 8: Williom Coudill, FAIA
Mondoy, November 9: Soroh Horkness, FAIA
Wednesdoy, April 7: Dr, Foxlur Kohn
Mondoy, April 19: George Kossoboum, FAIA
Lectures commence of 4:OO in the Architecture
Auditorium.
For the Progrom in Rome:

Mondoy, October 12: Gioncorlo de Corlo
Fridoy, Februory 19: Christion Norberg-Schulz
Advonced Design Review Ponel of Notre Dome
Mondoy, December 14: Chorles Bruboker, FAIA

John Holobird, Jr., FAIA
Corter Monny, Jr., FAIA
Jock Troin, FAIA

For more informotion, pleose contoct Ambrose
Richordson, FAIA, professor of orchitecture ond coor-
dinotor, or Robert Amico, AlA, deportment choirmon
ond professor of orchitecture o1219/283-6137 or 6138,
Deportment of Architecture University of Notre Dome,
Notre Dome, lN 46556,

Chicogo, lL ,,. President Reogon, in on exclusive inter-
view with Construction Equipment mogozine,
predicted thot his odministrotion's Economic
Recovery Progrom will trigger "o mojor investment
boom" in construction in the next few yeors. President
Reogon soid he expects business fixed investment to
rise to on overoge S45O billion in o yeor in the l98l-84
period. This, he soid, is opproximotely S2OO billion
more thon the prior four yeors. "lt is quite cleor thot
when the Economic Recovery Progrom is fully in ploce,
the construction industry should be one of its mojor
beneficiories." Reogon soid. Reprints of the interview
ore ovoiloble f rom Construction Equipment
mogozine, 5 South Wobosh Avenue, Chicogo, lL

60603,

Events

Chicogo, lL .., lnternotionol Energy Monogement &
Focilities lmprovement Show will be held in Chicogo
from November lO to 12,l98l. Contoct: Expo Monoge-
ment, 312/239-1191 or write Expo Monogement, lnc.,
The Apporel Center, Suite 52-.132 Arcode, Chicogo, lL
6C,6s4,

Detroit, Ml ,., Americon Concrete lnstitute (ACl) hos
onnounced some of its onnuol ond foll convention
sites through 1985: l9B2 Annuol Convention - Jonuory
19-23, Atlonto, GA; 1982 Foll Convention - September
19-24, Detroit, Ml; l9B3 Annuol Convention - Los
Angeles, CA l9B3 FollConvention - September 25-30,
Konsos City, MO; l9B4 Annuol Convention - Phoenix
Arizono;.1984 Foll Convention - September 914, New
York, NY 1985 Foll Convention - Mexico City, Mexico.
ACI Seminors on Concrete Porking Structures: Octo-
ber 20, Atlonto, GA; November lO, Chicogo, lL;

November 
.l9, 

Orlondo, FL; December l, Lowrence, KS;

Februory 17, 1982, Philodelphio, PA. Contoct: Educo-
tionol Deportment, Americon Concrete lnstitute, PO.
Box l9l5O, Detroit, Ml 48219, 313/532-2600,

New York, NY , , , The Society of the Plostics lndustry, lnc.
Reinforced Plostics/Composites lnstitute hos on-
nounced Product Showcose '82, Jonuory 11-15, 1982,
Sheroton Woshington, Woshington, DC, Contoct: SPI

RP/C Conference lnformotion, 355 Lexington Avenue,
New York, NY lOOl7.

Philodelphio, PA ... ASTM hos onnounced the l98l
Symposium on Thermol lnsulotions, Moteriols, ond
Systems for Energy Conservotion in the 'BOs,
December B-ll, The conference is sponsored by ASTM
Committee C-16 on Thermol lnsulotion in cooperotion
with the U.S. Deportment of Energy ond the Ook Ridge
Notionol Loborotory. Contoct: Jomes A. Thomos,
ASTM Stondords Development Division, 1916 Roce
Street, Philodelphio, PA l9lo3, 215 / 299-5498.

St. Louis, MO ,., The Americon Society of lnterior
Designers herolded its SOth yeor during its notionol
conference ond exposition held July 23-27,1981.

St. Louis, MO ,.. Americon Society of Civil Engineers
ore holding their onnuol convention, October 26-30,
St, Louis. Contoct:Americon Society of Civil Engineers,
345 E. 47th St., New York, NY lOOl7, 212/644-7496.
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GO I

Time is on enemy of oll who would prepore lndex
listings. The listings must be prepored very occurotely,
yet quickly so os to "beot" oddress ond firm chonges,
And then there is o necessory lopse of time while
listings ore typeset ond printed. Within such deodlines
there ore bound to be corrections which occur offer
the lndex is in its finol stoges, With compliments to the
stoff of the lndiono Society of Architects, AlA, ond their
continuing effort to moke lndex 'Bl even more oc-
curote thon its predecessor issues, lA furnishes the
following chonges to lndex 'Bl,

All Associote members should be listed os Assoc.
AIA.

Poge 6: Bruce R. Allum, AIA
c/o Architect Lee Scorfone

Assoc. (ALSA)
P.O. Box 886, Alkhobor
l3th Street & Prince Solmon Blvd.
Alkhobor, Kingdom of Soudi Arobio
Robert L. Amico, AIA
233 South Howthorne Drive
South Bend, lN 46617

Poge 7: Dole E. Ankrom, Assoc. AIA
741C- E. to6th Sr.
Noblesville, lN 46060
George A Bornhort, AIA
4525 Potricio St.
lndionopolis,lN 46222
Williom L. Beomon, AIA
Williom L. Beomon & Assoc.
3412 N. Acodemy Btvd.
Colorodo Springs, CO BO9O7

Poge 11: Somuel R. Colvin, AIA
3lll Coliseum Boulevord Eost
Fort Woyne, lN 46805

Poge 12: Morion L. Collins, Jr., AIA
5Ol John St.
Anderson, lN 460]6
Rupert D. Condict, AIA
3to s.E. 8th st.
Evonsville, tN 47713

Orus O. Eosh, AIA
75]7 Ook Lone
Fort Woyne. lN 46804

Melvin "Bud" Erny, AIA
25O Willow Avenue
Corlton Groves
Merritt lslond, FL 32952
3O5/452-r59

Thomos Keene, AIA
Chonge firm to P:ACE Design
Roymond J. Konger, AIA
4656 West Jefferson Street
Sulte 260
Fort Woyne, lN 46804

Michoel N. McCorroll, AIA
Chonge firm to P:ACE Design

Henry McKinley, AIA
Chonge membership designotion to
emeritus

Collix E. Miller, AIA
16174 Boywood Lone
Gronger, lN 46530
Jomes H. Miller, AIA
3230 Mople ln,, c/o B.E. Horker
Fort Woyne, lN 46804
Kenneth R. Montgomery, AIA
72O Ftsl Sovings Tower
Anderson, lN 46016

PoulL Pierson, AIA
2B2B E.45rh St.
PO. Box 55126
lndionopolis, lN 46205
317 /547-9441
Williom G. Rommet, AIA
Deceosed

Donold C. Rennord, AtA
R.R. -], Box SW 245
New Polestine, tN 46163
John F. Reynolds, AtA
Moved - no forwording oddress

Poge 15:

Poge 16:

Poge 23:

Poge 26:

Poge 27:

Poge 28:

Poge 31:

Poge 32:
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Gorections

Poge 35:

Poge 36:

Poge 37:

Poge 45:

Poge 46:

Terronce Short, AIA
Chonge firm to P:ACE Design
Clyde Shropshire, AIA
8887 Broeside South Dr.
lndionopolis, lN 46260

John L. Sosenheimer, AIA
4656 West Jefferson St.
Suite 260
Fort Woyne, lN 46804
219/432-0655

Potricio M. Stough, Assoc. AIA
2lO Bunker Hill Ln,
Dunedin, FL 33528

Northern lndiono Chopter
Collins, Fredric W., AIA

Kinkel & Kinkel, Architects
Chonge to Jock R. Kinkel & Son

Architects

Poge 47:

Poge 51:

Poge 52:

Architecturol Firms
Jomes Associotes -
Fort Woyne, lnc.
3lll Coliseum Blvd. Eost
Fort Woyne, lN 46805

Emeritus Members of the lndiono
Society of tuchitects
Add - McKinley, Henry, AIA

Fellows of the Americon lnstitute of
Architects
Add - Chorles M. Soppenfield, FAIA

lndiono Construction lndustry Council
Dovid R. Epperson, Executive Director
Sheet Metol Controctors Associotion
39Ol W. B6th St,, Suite IOO
lndionopolis, lN 46268
317 /872-5015
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Cont-iinentul
PRESSURE TREATED WOOD:

beautiful, Iong-lasting performanoe
indoors... outdoors...

NEW!

'jffinr,rood
*Earth-tone brown *Soft gray-green

Pressure treated with Osmose
K-33@ preservative to resist rot,
decay, insect attack. Clean, dry,
odor-free. Lumber, plywood and
f ull dimension timbers - in green
or brown (color is forced deep
into cells, NOT coated on).

APPLICATIONS: Decks, patios
fences, walls, benches, walks.

Contilrcntal
Ulood hcrcrrct1hc.

& underground.
NEW! ALL WEATHER WOOD

FOUN DAT tONS

A warmer, drier, more spacious
environment for your client; less
construction time and cost for
you. Easy to insulate and finish.
Up to 50% savings on heating/
cooling costs. Approved by
Homeowners Warranty Program.

The superior fire-retardant pres-

sure-treated wood. Less corro-
sive, less hygroscopic, non-
blooming, clean, easy to handle.
UL flame spread rating of less
than 25. Minimum color change.
Lower insurance rates.

APPLICATI ONS: Beams, interi-
or roof decks, architectural mill-
work, trim, paneling, partitions.

For more information on these in-stock
wood products, contact your local
distributor or call us direct.

17400 Ctiff St. * Detroit, tVtichigan 48212 * (3i 3) 365-4200
13010 Eckel Junction Rd. * Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 * (419) 874-1913

re
S'.-

22

APPLI CATIONS: Homes, apart-
ments, offices, other residential
and light construction.
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With shortages of all kinds facing
American industry, waste of any kind is
just plain foolish. Especially waste of
electrical energy. But you probably
already know that. And if you know that
energy waste is part of the problem, you
also know that electrical energy
management is part of the solution.

So here's a suggestion. Take a
systematic survey of your elechical
operations-whether they're lines on a
construction drawing, or procedures in
an existing plant. Make sure the electrical
equipment planned or installed is
making the most of the energy it uses.
Finally, install a program of planned
inspection and elechical preventive
maintenance that will keep your
equipment at peak performance.

Fortunately, professional electrical
conhactors are equipped to help you
achieve efficiency in electrical equipment
and system operations. That's why you
should consider including one on the
management team, whether you're
involved with new construction, or trying
to raise the efficiency of your present
facility. You'll enjoy the benefits of
specialized manpower, the latest
equipment and tools, and professional
management expertise - insuring
efficient electrical operations.. Can you
afford anything less?

Professionalism doesn't cost. It pays.

Member llrms located ln:
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Anderson
Forl Weyne
!ndlanapollo

Kokomo
Lalayette
Marlon

Muncle
Blchmond
Terre Haute

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION
51 70 Easl 65th Street . lndianapolis, lndiana 46220 o phone: (31 7) S49.5680
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Cap'n Mike, Windjammer 'Barefoot' Cruises. P.O. Box 120, Dept. 2093, Miami Beach, Ftorida 33139
For Resenations Call TOLL FRIE 1-800-327-2600 o. I-AOO-327-260r
Send my free full-color 'Great Adventure' Booklet.

Name

City/SuE/Zp

p"e

Sailatallship to a $nallisland.
Saba, Carriacou. Nevis. Grenadines. Blighsbreadfruitisle. Stevenson'sTircasurelsland.
They are ali here in the Caribbean waitin-g to be discovered "gT, gt""g *itl, 
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Post 12O Mrmr Bedch, Floridd (305) 373 2090
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Productivity is o
must in mechonicol

controcting!

Thot's why our Joint Apprenticesh
Committees spent over $]5O,OOO

p
ost

yeor in troining U.A. opprentices to
become competent journeymen.

\ rb believe in Apprenticeship ond
Troining, After oll, o competent mechonic

gets the job done foster ond better-
ond thot soves us oll money.

Mechonicol Controctors
rerclf
lnCPC Ereuull

WAYt{E

M
IND

EA

USIRY PFIctGtFIEAg
CclUNCIL

VEt(lPMEflI

2509 E. 54th Street
PO. Box 20425

lndianapolis, lN 46220
317t255"4126

UilD
PO. Box 5366

Ft. Wayne, lN 46895
2191483.6473

2509 E. 54th Street
PO. Box 20425

lndianapolis, lN 46220
317t255-4-126

PO Box 3028
Terre Haute. lN 47803

812t877-3588



Concrete Masonry
Passive Solar Architectu re

mI

o

o
o

oExcellent 
heot storoge,

oesthetic ond structurol
properties in one buiHing moteriol."

Donald A. Krueger, Architect

Concrete mosonry os the
principol component in o possive
solor energy system, is the principol struc-
turo! moteriol ond provides the
oesthetics, economy, f ire sofety ond
sound control, os well.

,l
::.1

PASSIVE SOLAR with
CONCRETE MASONRY
the woy to go ftcr todoy

.ond tomorrow.

rndiana concrete Masonrv Association Vubtch for onnouncgments of thg upcoming825 East 64th Street
rndianaporis, rndiana 46220 Possivg Solor Seminor in Dgcgmbgr this yeor
(3171 2s1 - 1214
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cabinetry

WILLIAM M. BEEMER, C.K.D
President

P.O. Box 5, Syracuse, lN 46567
2191457-3274

Finest in Architectural Woodwork and Cabinetry
Commercial, Residential, lnstitutional

ENTERPRISES, INC,

Leslie Bros. Co.
Representing:

tr TROCAL@
PVC Roofing Systems

N TROCAL@ WINDOWS
PVC Window Frames

tr CHEM.TRETE@ SILANE
Weatherproof ing,
Concrete-Masonry

tr MIPOLAM@ & ALTRO@
Seam/ess PVC Flooring &
Wall Systems

tr LATEX.ITE
Tennis Court Surfaces
All Weather Running Tracks

1101 E.30TH ST.
INDIANAPOLIS, lN 46205 . 3171926-3411

Leslie
Brothers

If you are a registered ar-
chitect with strong design
ability, experience and
ambition-.and would like to
step into a special profes'
sional opportunity with a
dynamic, growing A/E firm,
please send resume, salary
history and examples of
work to Philip L. Hodge,

A.I.A., President,
JAMES ASSOCIATES.

Replies will be held in con-

fidence. As a matter of policy,
JAMES ASSOCIATES is an

eq ual o p p ortunity e mp loy e r.

.n JAMES ASSOCIATES
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS, INC.

P.O. Box 55L26
Indianapolis, IN 46205

ADDRESS CHANGES
Hove o chonge of nome ond/or oddress? Be sure
to include the moiling lobel on this copy of ln-
diono Architect, ond send this form to:

lmoge Builders/Rowlond Printing Co., lnc,
P.O. Box 69
Noblesville, lN 46060

your moiling lobel

Nome Chonge

Address Chonge

City

17
LI

Stote zip
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I
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Officers Presidents
'Moe, Williom C., AIA

President

'Allen, John S., AIA
Vice President/President Elect

. Eberhort, Robert C., AIA
Secretory

'Jelliffe, John H., AIA
Treosurer

Directors
* Adoms, Fronk M., Jr., AIA

(President, Centrol Southern
lndiono Chopter)

'Contrell, Horoce, Jr., AIA
(President, Northern lndiono
Chopter)

Corpenter, Kenneth A., AIA
(Vice President/President Elect,
Centrol Southern lndiono Chopter)

Clinton, George M.1., AIA
(Delegote. Centrol Southern
lndiono Chopter)

Jones, Eric 1., AIA
(Delegote. Northern lndiono
Chopter)

McGuire, Joseph J., AIA
(Vice President/President Elect,
lndionopolis Chopter)

Mooke, Richord 1., AIA
(Vice President/President Elect,
Northern Indioho Chopter)

Ogle, Roymond W., AIA
(Delegote. lndionopolis Chopter)
Pierce, Douglos J., AIA
(Delegote, Northern
lndiono Chopter)

Robinson, Courlney, AIA
(Delegote, lndionopolis Chopter)

'Schultz, Roymond J., AIA
(President, lndionopolis Chopter)
Veozey, Scott C., AIA
(Delegote, Centrol Southern
lndiono Chopter)

Williomson, Volentino, AtA
(Delegote, lndionopolis Chopter)
Schmidt, Woyne S., AIA
(Ex. Officio)

ISA Stoff
. Englund, Kenneth A.

Executive Director

Regionol Director

Rolph O. Yeoger
Merritt Horrison
Roymond S. Kostendieck
Roymond S. Kostendieck
Donold E, Compton
Lloyd V. Moser
Corroll O. Beeson &
l(orl Schworz
C, Eugene Homilton
Clorence T. Myers
Jomes M. Turner
Fronk Montono
Chorles J. Eetts
Chorles J. Betts
Woyne M. Weber
Woyne M. Weber
Wolter Scholer, Jr.
Alfred J. Porteous
Jomes M. Turner
Alfred J. Porteous
Corl L, Brodley
Robert Schultz
John C, Fleck
Wolloce W. Given
Jomes J. Schenkel
Arthur L. Burns
Corlton C, Wilson
Donold Sporleder
Henry G. Meier
Chorles M. Soppenfield
Dovid M. Bowen
Ambrose M. Richordson
Dovid B. Hill

Woyne S, Schmidt

Advertisers lndex
Beemer Enterprises, !nc. 27
Belden Brick Compony,The lnside Front
Continentol Wood
Preservers,lnc. 22

Engledow BockCover
lndiono Concrete MosonryAssn. 26
lndiono Sheet Metol
Council lnside Bock

Jomes Associotes
Architects &
Engineers, !nc. 27

Leslie Brothers 27
Mechonicol Controctors

Progress Council 25
Notionol

Electrico! Controctors
Associotion . 23

Windjommer Cruises . 24

1946
1947
1948
1949
1950-51
t95t-52
1952-53

r953-55
r955-56
r956-57
r957-58
1958-59
r959-60
1960-61
r96t-62
1962-63
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

Webb, P Whilnqr, AIA

'E<eculive Cornmittee
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ADD THIS TO YOUR LIST!
tr Pleose odd the following nome to the subscrip-

tion list for lndiono Architect mogozine (sub-
scriptions ore Sl2.5O per yeor).

tr I would like-odditionol copies of the
issue of lndiono Architect

mogozine (odditionolcopies qre S5.OO eoch).

A check for-is enclosed to cover the
cost of _new subscription.

renewol subscription.

-odditionol 

copies.
Nome

Compony

Address

City

Stote

2*

zip
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